[at Ma Bo restaurant, Nelson Street]
Ma Bo has a very strong meaning.
When people place bets
at the Jockey Club in Hong Kong
and they back the winner in two different races
that is "Ma Bo" "win double".
The restaurant was set up over sixty years ago
by a lady from Hong Kong.
There's only been three or four owners.
All the food is Hong Kong and Cantonese style
served from an open kitchen.
We built our own brick oven range.
We only serve strictly Chinese food - no chips!
- though we get a lot of English customers,
including some celebrities.
John Parrot comes here, the snooker player,
and one of Atomic Kitten.
Some nights there's Rolls Royce’s parked outside.
When I'm serving the customers
I like to have a chat,
some fun and skitting
about food and dress and hair-style.
It gives a good atmosphere then customers start to talk to each other
and exchange views on the food.

“孖宝”有一个很重要的意义。
聚集在香港赛马会的人们
谨慎下注
押下两场竞赛 胜出的马匹
此谓“孖宝”
——双赢。
餐厅开业超过六十年
由一位来自香港的女士创立。
至今只易主过三、四回。
所有菜品都是粤港风味
从开放式厨房 新鲜出炉。
炉头也由我们亲手砌起。
我们谨守中华风味 绝不供应薯条!
即便我们也有很多英国食客，
包括一些社会名流。
台球选手John Parrot 常来帮衬，
还有Atomic Kitten的一位成员。
某些夜里 门外还停着劳斯莱斯。
当我为食客服务的时候
常喜欢与他们聊上一会，
那些关于美食、时尚和发型的话题
有趣又滑稽。
在愉快的气氛中
食客们也开始 谈天说地
对食物评头品足。

[at See Yep Association, Nelson Street]
The members go on outings twice a year
to take flowers to the Chinese cemeteries
in Anfield, Everton and Allerton,
where all the headstones are in Chinese.
See Yep was founded in 1906
as the first Chinese community centre in Europe.
Old people come here to meet and chat.
We keep going from donations
and all the donors have there names inscribed
on marble plaques around the walls.
The engraving is done by Evans and Burkley
who also carve the Chinese gravestones.
I came to Liverpool in 1948
and went to school in Rice Lane.
I've worked all my life in laundries and chippies
in Bristol, Cardiff and Blackpool,
earning money to give to my relatives.
That's what makes me happy!

四邑的会员每年出外两次
到Anfield, Everton和Allerton的中华墓园
在那些题着中文的墓碑前
献上鲜花
四邑在1906年成立
是欧洲第一个 华人社区中心
老人家在这里 闲话家常
我们的机构依靠捐款运作
中心的墙上挂满了
刻着募捐人名录的 大理石饰板
刻下这些名录的Evans和Burkley
也刻下了那些墓碑上的中文名字
我在1948年来到利物浦
并在Rice Lane上学
我的一生都在洗衣店和速食店工作
辗转Bristol, Cardiff和Blackpool
供养我的家人
这就是我的喜乐之源

[at The Tea House, Bold Street]
I was born in West Bromwich
but went back to Hong Kong when I was four.
My grandparents brought me up
and I didn't see my parents for ten years.
They were too busy running the restaurant in West Bromwich.
Now I have three children of my own
and I love to spend time with them,
telling them jokes.
I graduated in Computer Sciences then I opened a chippie,
but I did not want to work there!
After nine years I opened the Tea House.
Now I have time for my hobbies playing guitar, designing computer programmes
and making a chronicle of the Liverpool Chinese Gospel
Church in Great George Square.
I play classic guitar
and also hymns for the Christian Fellowship
who meet here at the Tea House every fortnight.
We meet at midnight when it's quiet.
Between eight and twelve people come, all men and there's lots of talking and singing.
This is unusual because usually Christian Fellowships are women!

我在West Bromwich出生
在四岁那年回到香港
祖父母把我拉扯大
我却有十年没有见过双亲
他们都忙着照顾West Bromwich的餐厅生意
现在我有了自己的三个孩子
常能享受 天伦之乐
给他们讲笑话
我主修计算机科学
毕业后开了一家速食店
但那并不是我想要的生活
九年以后 我开了茶庄
现在终于有时间做自己喜欢的事
弹弹吉他 设计电脑程序
为Great George Square的利物浦华人福音教堂编写年谱
我玩古典吉他
为教会团契的敬拜伴奏
他们每隔两周都在茶馆聚会
我们相聚在 静谧的深夜
男人们从八点待到十二点
不住分享、敬拜
这在女性主导的基督徒团契中十分稀罕呢

[at The Tea House, Bold Street]
I met Chei Ming at Liverpool University
where I was studying a Maths degree.
My parents were in China,
but my grandparents were already here.
The Tea House was the first "smoke free" restaurant
in Liverpool, before it was the law.
We opened the Tea House because we wanted to make a living
but also to spread the gospel.
All the menus have small quotations from the bible but the staff don't have to be Christian,
they're just taken on as staff.
They all work hard, but feel rewarded
because the customers say how much they like it here.
They can sit and chat and drink the teas
which come direct from China.
I like to go to Otterspool with my children.
It's very peaceful there.
We like to sit and watch the kites it's peaceful, relaxing and free!

我在Liverpool大学修读数学学位时
与Chei Ming相遇
其时我的双亲仍在中国
而祖父母都在这里
茶庄是禁烟法律实施前,
利物浦的首家“无烟”餐厅
我们为了生计创立茶庄
也为了向人们传播 上帝的福音
所有的菜单都印着圣经经文
但员工不必是基督徒
我们只把他们看作员工
大家工作十分努力 并享受着回报
顾客们都爱着这里
他们可以轻松地闲坐、册ぱ
享受着 从中国带来的 原味茶香
我喜欢带我的孩子们去Otterspool
那是一个非常宁静的地方
就那样坐着 看着风筝从天上划过的
真是惬意、 猀
パ ㄉ

[at The Tea House, Bold Street]
I smile because I'm happy.

我的脸上挂着发自内心的笑

I work hard with a good team.
The customers always say "Hello"
and buy biscuits for the staff.

我与一个很棒的团队一起工作
顾客们也总是 友好地打招呼
买小饼干给员工们

I like classic Chinese opera from the sixteenth century.
It's very colourful and I love to sing.

我喜欢明清中国古典戏剧
舞台总是那么的 色彩缤纷
那曲调 总让我忍不住哼唱

[at The Pagoda Chinese Community Centre, Henry Street]
I’ve been a musician all my life.
My parents were not musical, but I was encouraged to learn pipa and piano.
I attended a special music academy to learn western classical music.
I was a “music worker” at the
film studios
and the Guangdong Chinese Symphonic Orchestra.
My composition
was acknowledged by the Chinese Cultural Ministry.
This involved a serious selection process.
100,000 musicians were involved for an audience of farmers and soldiers.
I played Cantonese chamber music combining folk music and national music.
I recorded LPs and broadcast on radio and TV as well as on film.
I became a high ranking officer, as Cultural Administrator,
but I did not enjoy this, and resigned.
I saw myself as a musician.
Some of my colleagues were famous at the time,
but after Mao’s rule they had problems.
Some even committed suicide.
That’s when I came to England, in 1979, to teach music at the Pagoda.
When I arrived the building was not finished
so I taught in my lodgings at the seafarers’ accommodation
at No. 5 Great George Square.
I came by myself – my family followed four years later.
There were no other Chinese musicians in Liverpool at the time,
and at first not many Chinese people were interested,
but slowly people started to come – adults and children.
I developed the
, a Chinese instrument which I built myself.
It gives a good low bass, and previously this was lacking.
I worked together with The Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra
and also Raymond Yiu.
I created a new composition when the Pagoda Youth Orchestra (which I run)
was presented with the
Award at the Royal Albert Hall.
At home I have my own Ginkgo plants –
the only plant to have survived the Ice Age.
It takes sixty years to mature so my garden is like a jungle – you cannot move!
I also have a whole houseful of Tan Huo, a Malaysian jungle flower.
It only blooms for one hour, with a most beautiful fragrance, then dies.
I always smile so that no-one thinks I have any problems.

我是为音乐而生的
没有音乐细胞的双亲 鼓励我学习琵琶和钢琴
送我到专门的音乐学院 研习西方古典音乐
我曾是珠江电影制片厂的一名“乐师”
也曾混迹广东省交响乐团
我的作品《丰收的喜悦》获得过 中国文化部的认可
曲子经过严格筛选
在十万名音乐家的作品中 脱颖而出 走向农兵听众
我还玩过广东室内乐 混杂民间音乐和民族音乐的风格
也录制过唱片 在电台、电视㎝电紇 广冀
由此, 我作为文化部官员的名声日盛
但这并没有为我带来喜乐 只令我萌生退意
因为我是一个 音乐家
我的一些同行曾名噪一时
但不少却在毛政权下遭遇打击
有人甚至为此 结束自己的生命
于是那年 1979 我来到英国 在宝塔中心教授音乐
抵达之时 中心还未完工
我只好在我的小窝里开课
在Great George Square 5号的海员宿舍里
孤身一人独闯异乡 四年后才与来英的家人团聚
当时在利物浦的华人音乐家不多
起初也很少华人对我的音乐课感兴趣
渐渐地 男女老少开始加入
我发明了叫大胡的中国乐器
那浑厚的低音弥补了 之前乐器的不足
我与利物浦皇家爱乐团共事
也曾跟Raymond Yiu合作
我为我所带领的宝塔青少年管弦乐团 创作新曲
让他们在英国皇家亚伯厅的年度青少年音乐家颁奖上演奏
我在家里种了许多银杏
那在冰河世纪 顽强生存下来的勇敢生物
它们需要六十年才生长成熟 丛林般填满了我的花园
让人身在其中无处落足
我还养了满满一室 昙花 一种马来西亚丛林花卉
花期只有一个小时 开放时散发满室幽香 而后枯萎
我总是笑脸迎人 把心事埋藏

[at The Pagoda Chinese Community Centre, Henry Street]
I started playing harp when I was three.
My father, Mr. Li, started me off –
he took me to the Guan Zhou Chinese Symphonic Orchestra.
He asked me which instrument I liked,
and I said the Gu Zheng.
My father taught me at home till I was six,
then I had another tutor.
I played traditional Chinese music at the Children’s Musical Palace.
Pop music was banned by the Cultural Revolution.
By the time I was seven or eight I was giving solo performances
to thousands of people in parks and at the People’s Theatre.
I also played on TV, but I hated it.
I didn’t like having to be cute and dance about.
No-one had TV at home, so in the People’s Park everyone would come
and watch a choice of four different channels on four different sets.
They were only 24 inch TV’s kept in wire mesh boxes
so that no-one could steal them!
I came to England when I was twelve
and went to study concert harp at the Cheetham School of Music in Manchester
and then at the Royal Academy of Music in London.
I met the musician Jah Wobble in Finland and now we are married.
We worked together on a piece for the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra.
I have collaborated with African drummers in the
in London
and with Akn Newkin on
It was amazing to work with Peter Gabriel in Chicago
at the end of the WOMAD tour. All the musicians were out on stage
and I did a Chinese dance in front of ten thousand people.
When I first came to England I was very depressed.
I missed my family and my home,
but music is soothing and very therapeutic –
the way to forget is to play – and I can be happy in five minutes!

我从三岁开始学习竖琴
父亲是我的 启蒙老师
他把我带到广州市交响乐团
让我挑选心仪的乐器，
古筝成为我 音乐之路的开端
六岁之前 我都在家接受父亲的亲自教导
之后又另访名师
文革之后流行音乐销声匿迹
我在少年宫学习中国传统音乐
七、八岁之时已经小有所成
在人民剧场和公园里 为成千上万群众 举办个人演奏会
我还在电视上表演 但那一点也不有趣
因为我不喜欢装可爱、蹦蹦跳跳
那时人们家里都没有电视 大伙儿聚集在 人民公园
在四台电视机上收看 四个不同频道
小偷只能干着急
十二岁那年我来到英格兰
在曼彻斯特的Cheetham音乐学校研修竖琴
然后升读 伦敦皇家音乐学院
我在芬兰遇上音乐家Jah Wobble 与之结成连理
我们在利物浦皇家爱乐乐团共事
还与伦敦One World乐队的非洲鼓手
以及Interculture的Akn Newkin合作
在芝加哥与Peter Gabriel共事更是一段美好的经历
在WOMAD巡演结束后 全体音乐人聚集在舞台之上
我在万人之前表演了 一段中国舞
初抵英伦 我心彷徨
思念着家人故土
只有音乐能够抚慰我心
忘却伤痛 奏起音乐 喜悦便在顷刻间来临

[at home in Bailey Street]
I grew up in Guangzhou in “Old China” –
a rural area in the south.
When the National Party took over there were big changes.
You could only buy 10 kilos of rice
for the price you had paid for 100.
My father was a farmer and fisherman.
For three generations fathers had always gone away to sea.
My father went to America when it was still developing
in the 1940-50s – the
.
He was building new bitumen roads.
In 1970 I came to Leicester from Hong Kong.
and then moved to Liverpool.
I worked as a Dim Sum chef in take-aways and restaurants
in Birkenhead and Hunts Cross –
also at the
in Great George Street.
I like Cantonese Opera –
but not the main songs.
I prefer the instrumental passages like
and

Football, snooker, boxing and the horses –
they all make me happy.
I like to walk along the riverside at the Pier Head –
and at New Brighton. I like the swans and the birds.

我在“旧中国”的广州长大
那是南部的乡村地带
国民党统治促生巨变
物价飞涨
十公斤大米涨到了一百公斤的价钱
我的父亲以务农和捕鱼为生
三代人的父辈都远渡重洋
老父也出走当时仍在发展中的美利坚
在二十世纪四、五十年代 那被称为爵士时代的年月里
勤勤恳恳 汗水和进新建的沥青公路
1970年 我从香港来到Leicester
又辗转落户利物浦
在外卖店和餐厅里做点心师傅,
Birkenhead和Hunts Cross，
以及Great George Street的7 Up 处处留下我的脚印
我喜欢粤剧
其中的非主流曲目
雨打芭蕉、鱼村琄
这些伴奏音乐是 我的最爱。
足球、吹氡 、 击㎝赛马
也都是我的心头好。
我喜欢在Pier Head和New Brighton的河畔漫步
欣赏天鹅 与飞鸟的倩影

[at home in Bailey Street]
I came to England in 1979
to work washing dishes in a shop my Grand-dad owned.
Then I worked in the back kitchens in restaurants –
at the New Capital,
then the Wa Fung (now Chili Chili) and the Heng Wa (now China City).
In New Capital one of the customers would always
come into the back kitchen.
He was a tall guy, really friendly –
he’d always say “hello” to everyone.
He was a business man –
he worked in a bed shop somewhere near T.J. Hughes.
I love conversation –
talking makes me happy.
I love having visitors.
You can cut off everything else –

1979年 我来到英国
在我祖父的店里洗盘子
然后在餐厅的后厨帮工
在新都城、华丰（现在的Chili Chili）
以及亨华（现在的中国城）
在新都城
我们的一位顾客 常光临后厨
这位高大的绅士
总是友好地 对每个人打招呼
他是一个商人
在T.J. Hughes附近的家具店工作
我喜欢侃大山
聊天让我心情愉快
所以我很喜欢人们来访
你可以翦断任何东西
但不能是我的电话线

[at grandparents’ home in Bailey Street]
If you understand a nation’s poetry –
then you can understand its behaviour!
I’m studying English A-level now, because literature
is the foundation for thinking –
but I graduated in Physics at Oxford.
I left China before I could start to study Chinese poetry.
My Dad was going to train me in cooking and shop management
when I was 16.
But instead I went Childwall School, then Blue Coat to study Maths and Physics.
My first choice was Art, but I dropped it!
After Oxford I realised I didn’t have a complete perspective,
just a fractured view of the world.
Now I’m developing up my art skills again –
I have a strong interest in colour and I’m learning the violin.
I volunteer for the Chinese Development Agency on Hanover Street
and also the Silk Road News.
Building yourself is like building a building –
don’t force yourself to build quickly –
build the foundations step by step.

读懂了一个民族的诗歌，
你就会读懂这个民族！
我最近在修读英文A-level 因为语言
是思想的基石——
而我却从牛津的物理系毕业
我还没来得及开始学习中国诗词 便已离开祖国
十六岁那年
父亲想教我烹饪和商店管理
但我却去Childwall School和Blue Coat学习数学和物理
还放弃了最初的 艺术理想
离开牛津 我越发不满足于这个 不全面的视觉
不满足于 以残缺的角度看世界
因此我重操艺术旧业
沉迷于各种色彩 开始学习小提琴
还为Hanover Street的华人发展处当义工
也为Silk Road News工作.
生命的建造就像盖房子
不要逼自己一步到位
要从基础开始 一步一脚印

[Postcard from Hong Kong]
Liverpool is not an ordinary soup,
but one that is specially made.

It isn’t a very strong flavoured one,
with a lot of spices,
yet it is a unique one
with a special recipe of different flavours –
which makes it very much enjoyable
at the same time

利物浦不是例汤
而是一道特制的美味
它没有强烈的口味
不会辣得让人龇牙咧嘴
但却有其独特之美
甜酸苦辣
五味杂陈
使其风味更诱人

[letter from Singapore]
My husband is from Liverpool.
I am from Hong Kong.
We first met in 1982 when he was working in Hong Kong
and we married in England in 1985.
We have one daughter
and she was christened in the Lady Chapel
at Liverpool Cathedral in 1991.
My husband is now working in Singapore,
but we travel to Liverpool each year
to visit our relatives.
I have seen how the city has changed –
and changed for the better.
We always have some noodles in soup
in the Tea House at the top of Bold Street
and shop at the Tai Pan Supermarket
which has items from all over Asia.
Whatever we need we can buy in Liverpool.
There is a real sense of community in Liverpool,
Which is similar to Chinese people’s sense of being Chinese.
I always feel at home in Liverpool
as the people are so friendly.

我的丈夫来自利物浦
我来自香港
他在1982年来港工作时 与我相遇
三年后 我们在英格兰结为连理
我们有一个女儿
1991年 她在利物浦大教堂的Lady Chapel
受洗归主
我的丈夫现在在新加坡工作
但我们每年都回利物浦
探访亲友
我们常在Bold Street路头的茶庄餐厅
享受一碗汤面
又去Tai Pan 超市置办小货
这里有来自亚洲各地的 特色商品
不管我们需要什么 都可以在利物浦买到
利物浦的社群观念很重
正如华人对身为炎黄子孙的坚执
这里的人友好热情
常给我家的温暖

[AT Euro Chemist]
My mother was a Taoist Buddhist.
My father was a Communist.
At my Roman Catholic primary school I was punished
for saying my father was on strike.
People thought we were anti-communist
because we went to a church school.
I grew up in poverty in Hong Kong.
We built our own house in the shanty town
from tin plates. There was no gas,
no sanitation.
When my father lost his job as a train driver,
there was no social security.
He became an alcoholic. One night
when we were asleep he hit us all
over the head with a hammer.
He cracked our skulls.
As a boy I was thin, ugly and suicidal –
but I wanted to make something of myself.
I came to Liverpool in 1973.
Within six months I was knocked down by a bus.
I fractured my femur and had to take my O-levels
in a hospital bed.
In the final year of my pharmacy degree
my old car was stolen with all my notes inside.
I put out an appeal on the radio –
.
I heard nothing. I had to borrow all my friends’ notes.
Then I passed my exam.
I have set up my own pharmacy and restaurant.
If China Town is prosperous, then
Liverpool will prosper too.
I tell people: First make tea, then Philosophy –
then Kung Fu.
Take action – take the lead.
Do it now!

我的母亲信仰道教
我的父亲却是共产党员
在我就读的罗马天主教小学
我因父亲参加罢工的事情 受到体罚
而也因我们就读教会学校
一家人背负上反党的骂名
在香港，我在贫困中挣扎长大
我们在安置区, 用锡板搭起自己的小窝
没有煤气
更勿论环境卫生
当我父亲失去火车驾驶员的工作时
我们还没有社会保障福利
贫穷与绝望把他变成了一个酒鬼
在我们熟睡的某个夜晚
他终于爆发 用锤子打我们的头
把我们的骨头敲碎
我的少年时期 又瘦又丑 满腔忿恨
但我从没有放弃自己
1973年 我来到利物浦,
不到半年就遇到交通意外。
股骨折裂, 让我不得不
在医院的床上 考O-Levels。
在考药剂学学位的最后一年
我的课堂笔记 随被偷的车子一起消失
我在电台上播放启事——
“把车子留着，把笔记还给我。”
没有回音。 我只好借了所有朋友的笔记
通过了考试。
我创办了自己的药店和餐厅
只要中国城发展起来，
利物浦也会随之繁荣。
我总是跟人说：先倒杯茶, 谈谈哲学——
然后来点功夫。
採取行動——獨領風潮
马上做!

[at Hondo supermarket]
I’m serving my third generation of customers –
I’ve been here forty-three years.
My mother is still working. She’s 85.
She says the day she rests will be the day she dies.
My father was a seaman.
To get the job you had to “shave your head” –
which meant you didn’t get paid on the first trip.
You had to pay the recruitment officer.
The shifts were long – twelve hours.
That left eight hours to sleep and four hours to gamble,
Ma Jong and Chinese chequers.
If you didn’t gamble you didn’t get taken on
for the second trip.
If you were no good at gambling, you had
no money to send home.
The first Chinese restaurant was “No. 10”
in Pitt Street, run by the Blue Funnel Line.
After the war Mr Kwok Fong, who ran it,
was the richest Chinese in Liverpool.
Seafarers would leave their wages with him in an envelope
for safekeeping – but many of them never came back.
I wanted to be an engineer. I got a job as a mechanic
on Ribble Bus. My parents ran a chip shop.
I started the supermarket to help friends buy and sell things.
First I bought a second-hand van and would deliver rice.
It was a lot of hard work.
A bag of rice weighed 45 kilos. When I was young
I could lift two bags. I’m not allowed to lift any now!
The grocery business was a growing market.
I had to learn Mandarin and newcomers needed help
with letters and telephone calls.
It was not just a shop – more like a community!
You have to keep up your reputation –
life is like that!
We sell a rice cake made in Shanghai.
You can only sell it in Liverpool –
no-one wants it anywhere else.

在我到这里的四十三年来
被我服务的顾客已经到了第三代
我那八十五岁的老母亲 仍在耕耘不辍
她常说 活到老 做到老
我父亲是个海员
这工作要求竞职的人“剃头”——
第一次航行是没有工资的
求职者还要给招工的人付费
轮班的时间长达十二小时
剩下八个小时睡觉 四个小时赌钱
打麻将 下跳棋
如果不赌钱
你就不会被第二次航行采用
如果总是输
你就无法送钱回家。
这里的第一家中国餐厅时Pitt Street上的“No. 10”
由Blue Funnel Line经营
经营者Kwok Fong先生
是战后利物浦的华人首富
海员们常把薪水放进信封里
交给他保管 但许多存款都一去不返
我想成为一个工程师 在Ribble Bus
得到一份技师的工作 我的父母则经营着速食店
为了帮助朋友买卖物资 我创办了我的超市
起初我用二手货车运送大米
那真是一件累人的活
一包大米重45公斤 年轻的时候
我可以一次举起两包 而现在却一包也抬不动了！
零售业是一个发展中的行业
我开始学习普通话 为新移民提供帮助
收发信件 打电话
那不仅仅是一家超市——更是一个社区！
你要建立和维护好声誉
正如人生！
我们还卖一种上海出产的年糕
这只能在利物浦出售
其它地方都没有人会要。

[at Chili Chili informal education class and at his accountancy office]
I started writing poetry at primary school
in the style of the Tang and Song dynasties.

我从小学开始创作诗歌
模仿唐宋诗词的笔调风格

My other passions - ballroom dancing, martial arts, golf,
football, Tai Chi and Lion Dance all relate through

我的其它兴趣——交谊舞、猌术、蔼尔ひ
足球、び体㎝籖狮
这些都跟运动息息相关

There is movement too in calligraphy – it reflects your personality.
Different brushes, from wolf hair and sheep,
all have different strengths.
My calligraphy is low key – I do not like to follow
the full tradition.
There are four essentials:
the brush, the ink, paper and the palette.
I am self-taught – but you have to learn the rules.
When I listen to the radio, I will be inspired to write a poem.
I am a free thinker – but I always write in strict form.
I once responded to my brother’s sad poem
by creating a new poem in the same metre and set
in the same landscape. But I turned around the emotion
to make a happy poem.
Since then my brother has changed his style.
He admitted I was one level above him, but I told him
–
not like in martial arts, where there is no
runner-up – you must always fight!
If you learn Kung Fu, you have to fight all the time.
In secondary school my teachers tried to stop me writing sad poems.
Sometimes my poetry now is sarcastic – I can’t just write,
I need emotion.
I try not to revise or change my poems, because the emotion
at the time is important.
I don’t publish my poems, but I like to share them,
show them to others.
If you know someone who writes, then you respond to their poems.
Old traditional Chinese shops would have a pillar on each side of the doorway –
and on each pillar was a line of poetry,
each one written by a different person.
They would change the poem every year.

书法也蕴含着运动 并有字如其人之说
不同的笔 从狼毫到羊毛
也体现不同的力度
我的书法很低调
并不完全遵从传统的步调
书法有四宝：
笔、茎、纸、砚
我自学成才 从基本的笔墨原则学起
收听电台时 我会受启发而提笔做诗
带着自由的思想 呈现严谨的形式
我曾做诗回应 我兄弟的一首忧伤的作品
用相同的韵律格式 在相同的景物下
写出相反的情绪
表达快乐的情感
我的兄弟从此改变了他的风格
承认我的水平在其之上 但我对他说
“在诗歌里没有谁是冠军”
不像武术 永远没有第二名
你必须一直战斗
学习功夫 就只有无止境的战斗。
高中的时候 老师劝止我创作悲伤的诗歌
而现在我也偶尔创作讽刺作品 诗歌不仅是文字的堆砌
更是真情的流露
我尽量不去修改或重写我的作品 因为彼时情感
最是真实
我不曾出版自己的创作 但总是
与身边的人分享
如果你认识一个诗人 你就会回应他们的创作
传统的华人商店门厅两旁的柱子
总挂着两行诗句
每一行都来自一位不同的诗人
每年 店主都会换上新的文字 新的心情

[at Chinese St. John’s Ambulance group at The Black-E]
I was once the only Chinese in the St. John’s Ambulance.
My senior officer asked me to set up a Chinese division.
Two months later he asked me how it was going –
and I realised he was serious!
I started with a demonstration at The Pagoda.
The first week twenty boys attended.
You can learn English by learning First Aid –
the technique is the same whatever language you speak.
It’s all based on the English St. John’s Ambulance manual –
though so technical terms don’t have a Chinese equivalent.
My first job in England was at a hospital.
My Hong Kong certificate is equivalent to Staff Nurse here.
On my second day the Sister was busy with a dressing,
so I went to answer the phone when it rang –
then I realised I couldn’t express the message in English!
In China Towns all over the world
the elders still speak Chinese –
but there are new generations who are not
the Chinese working class. They are
highly educated and intelligent –
but still not as fluent in English
and so they feel frustrated.

我曾是St. John’s急救队的唯一华人成员
我的上司曾经叫我成立华人部门
两个月之后询问我成立进展
我才发现他是认真的！
起初 我在宝塔中心进行演示
第一周 吸引了二十个男孩来参加
学习急救知识有助学习英语
因为那些技巧 在任何语言背景下都是相同的
它们都建立于英文版的St. John’s急救手册——
尽管一些技术专有名词甚至没有中文的对应表达
我在英格兰的第一份工作是在医院里
我在香港获得的资格证书跟这里的护士证相等
在开工的第二天 修女忙着包扎的工作
我便替她接了个电话
却发现自己无法用英文表达我的想法
在全世界各个角落的中国城
老一辈仍然以中文沟通
但新的一代 并不再像他们的
工人阶级父辈 这一代
接受高等教育 智力优秀
却仍然不能流利地说英文
而因此倍感失落。

[at Chinese St. John’s Ambulance group at The Black-E]
We couldn’t cook at home we were still at school and so our parents cooked.
but when we came here we started cooking.
We go to karaoke in China City.
We like to sing traditional Chinese songs
such as
– the Blue Porcelain song.
We met when we were looking for somewhere to live.
We became flat-mates near the University.
When I first met John, he seemed
very serious. I thought he would hate me.
We went back to China to get married.
We still live in the same flat with the other students.
That means we have more friends!
We like Liverpool because it is easy and convenient.
Liverpool people are very nice – and there are
a lot of Chinese people here.
The difference between mainland China and the Chinese here
is that here they are more involved
in the local Chinese community.

在家乡时 我们都不会做饭
念书的时候总是依赖父母
但来到这里之后 我们也开始下厨了
去中国城唱卡拉OK
我们总是点 流行的中文歌
例如周杰伦的青花瓷
我们在找房子的时候相遇
一起在大学附近住 成为室友
我第一次见到John的时候 他看起来
严肃得很 让我以为他对我心存不满
回到中国后 我们结了婚
现在仍然跟别的学生一起住
这意味着我们能交到更多朋友
我们喜欢利物浦这里一切简单方便
人们总是那么友好 并有
许多华人聚居。
比起家乡人
这里的华人更乐于
投入本地华人社群。

[visiting student at Liverpool University]
It is the first time and fresh for me to go abroad.
I had felt nervous for a week before I got on the flight.
I didn’t fall into sleep until I saw the sunshine.
I was experienced being angry
to calm down during the process of boarding time
because I got argument with my family.
After that I started feeling nervous when the flight took down
on Liverpool airport.
I found that I didn’t understand
what the driver asked me as he took me to my host family’s house:
“Have you ever been to England?”
I feel ashamed when I face to anything I haven’t known before.
I started communicating with my host family
by my poor spoken English
because I have no idea about any customs of life in the house.
I feel a little upset when I don’t understand
my foreign classmates’ English
and get into a situation during my classes at language school.
On the other hand, I decided to go out and walk around
the city centre of Liverpool by myself. Besides walking
I try to take photos while I buy things in the store.
I bought an ice-cream. The people who worked in the shop were very
kind
and took a photo of me with my ice-cream!
Liverpudlians are some of the kindest people I have ever met –
they make me feel warm.
I feel happy when I found out I gradually understand the Liverpool accent.
It motivates me to live a while
and carry on exploring the city.

这是我第一次出国留洋
旅程开始的那周让我倍感紧张
无法入眠 直到见到每天初升的太阳
我跟家人发生争吵
愤愤不平
只能在冗长的登机时间里 慢慢冷静下来
当飞机降落在利物浦机场
我的紧张的心情渐浓
在去寄宿家庭的出租车上
我发现我没有听得懂 那司机的问题
“你以前来过英国吗?”
面对陌生的一切 我倍感羞愧
开始用我那破烂的口语
与我的寄宿家庭交流
因为我想要了解 这所房子里进行着的各种风俗习惯
我沮丧 当我听不懂
外国同学的英文时
当我在语言学校的课上 陷入困境时
另一方面 我开始四处走走
独自游荡于利物浦市中心 除了散步以外
也给商店里买的东西拍下照片
我买了一个冰淇林 商店里的人非常友善
给我和我的冰淇林拍了合照
利物浦人真是我所见过的最友善的人群之一
他们给我温暖
当我发现自己能渐渐听懂他们的口音时 别提有多开心了
这激励我在这里继续生活
继续探险这个城市

